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PassivHaus Project Documenta  on

Carrigaline Passive House
ID: 2279

Designer:  John Morehead
       Wain Morehead Architects Ltd.    www.wma.ie

Two storey dwelling with semi-basement, using closed wall  mber frame construc  on on 
upper level, ICF construc  on on the lower level and op  mised to site specifi c climate data. 

Special features: Rainwater harves  ng (5000 litre).
   Integra  on of mul  -season indoor / outdoor space at upper fl oor.
   Use of patent Infra-red duct valves to shower/kitchen areas for 
   addi  onal comfort control.
   Integrated ver  cal clothes-drying sha  .

U-value external walls=0.139 /m2K  PHPP Space Hea  ng Demand = 13.1kWh/m2a
U-value fl oor = 0.115W/m2K   PHPP Primary Energy Demand = 86kWh/m2a
U-value roof = 0.112W/m2K   Air Test (n50) = 0.6 h-1

Uw-value windows = 0.92W/m2K  Heat Recovery Unit Effi  ciency= 84%
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2 Project descrip  on

This dwelling is located with a southerly aspect on the shoreline of the upper Owenabue 
Estuary, a special protec  on area within Cork Harbour. Our brief was to design a 4 bedroom 
family home, to be as ecologically friendly as possible within the client’s budget. The steep 
southerly sloping site generated both challenges and opportuni  es and an early decision to 
invert the conven  onal domes  c layout with living accommoda  on on the upper level held 
true. The dwelling is located on the lower regions of the site acknowledging the posi  on of 
an adjacent dwelling which was to be redeveloped and taking advantage of the topography 
and views aff orded close to the esturian foreshore.

The shallow form of the dwelling also encouraged the use of the residual garden areas on 
the Northern side which remain bathed in sunlight despite the interven  on. As the site is 
rela  vely exposed, generous overhangs are used to trap the prevailing winds, protec  ng 
the envelope whilst reducing solar gain during the summer period. All services are tucked in 
below ground.

The sloping site required an appropriate structural solu  on that would address both the 
structural reten  on quali  es and thermal performance levels integral to the walls. An Irish 
Manufactured ICF (Insulated Concrete formwork) system was employed on the lower ground 
fl oor, integrated with a ra   type slab on a heavily insulated base. The lack of thermal bridg-
ing evident in this form of construc  on was par  cularly encouraging and cross wall thermal 
bridging was eliminated through detailed structural design of the reinforcement system. 

A saving of over 16 tonnes of CO2 was achieved by using GGBS concrete instead of conven-
 onal concrete in the founda  ons and walls. These walls were then clad in fi bre cement 

panels which do not require any long term maintenance in such a coastal environment. The 
upper fl oor was generally of precast slabs with in-situ concrete in the courtyard area con-
tribu  ng posi  vely to the thermal mass proper  es of the dwelling. The upper walls and roof 
construc  on was of locally produced closed wall  mber frame construc  on, which had ex-
emplary insula  on and air  ght characteris  cs. The upper walls were clad with a rain screen 
of a carefully selected and detailed, untreated Austrian larch cladding. Windows and folding 
doors are aluminium / larch composite triple glazed with low iron glass providing excellent 
solar transmission. 

The design and specifi ca  on of the dwelling responded to the site and clima  c context, with 
every component being carefully selected to op  mise the energy performance and comfort 
characteris  cs of the dwelling, keeping maintenance and ecological issues in mind. Every 
overhang, glazed area and indent was considered to ensure that a posi  ve energy balance 
was achieved during the hea  ng period and that overhea  ng was prevented.

Extensive simula  ons and modelling using Therm and WUFI at the design stage ensured that 
construc  on details would perform as intended and that any chance of a thermal bridge was 
eff ec  vely eliminated cost eff ec  vely. The success achieved through this strategy was verifi  
ed during the fi nal air  ght and thermographic tests. The air change of 0.6 ac/h @50Pa was 
achieved despite the inclusion of folding glass walls and other ‘architectural’ features which in 
themselves would not be considered conducive to achieving such levels of performance. An 
integral drying tower faciliates sustainable and discrete clothes drying from the laundry area.
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3 Eleva  ons- Drawings and photographs

Eleva  on drawings and corresponding photographs are shown below:
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North Eleva  on

West Eleva  on
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4 Exemplary Photograph of the interior

5 Cross-sec  on

A cross sec  on highligh  ng the major envelope components, with the air  ght layer high-
lighted in red. Thermal isola  on of the winter garden is also shown.

Mul  -purpose area/
Winter garden 

Sun deck
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6 Floor plans

Lower Floor Layout

Upper Floor Layout
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Legend:

1. Entrance Lobby
2. Hall
3. WC
4. Pantry
5. Kitchen

6. Dining/Winter garden
7. Living
8. Study
9. Bedroom
10. Family room

11. Laundry
12. Bathroom
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7 Construc  on-Floor slab

Basement fl oor / fl oor slab / ra  
Lower Level to ground.

75mm screed layer on 60mm Kingspan TF70 - 
(rigid foil-faced PIR insula  on) on 200mm RC ra   
slab on Preprufe 300R waterproof/ radon mem-
brane on 140mm Kingspan Styrozone H350r U-value 
= 0.134  W/(m2K)

Ra   founda  on with integrated retaining wall. Cross 
walls pinned to retaining wall through insula  on to 
avoid thermal bridging.
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8 Construc  on-Exterior walls

Upper Level 

Timber frame (total thickness 459mm)

22mm larch  mber cladding on 50x50mm ba  en/
counter-ba  ened ven  lated air cavity on Tyvek UV 
Facade membrane on 22mm wood fi bre board on 
235x38mm primary  mber studs (12,5%) with cel-
lulose full-fi ll insula  on between studs on 15mm 
OSB shee  ng taped at joints on 50mm service cav-
ity with 50mm Rockwool Flexi full-fi ll insula  on 
between studs (12,5%) on 15mm Fermacell boards
Upper Level U-Value: 0.136 W/(m2K)

Lower Level 

ICF Wall  to ambient (total thickness 467mm)
8mm Tegral Natura Pelicolour horizontally fi xed 
cladding on 38mm ven  lated cavity on
6mm proprietary render system on
Thermohouse ICF system comprising of:
100mm external (graphite-based) EPS (030)
150mm RC concrete core/50mm int’ EPS (030) on
2x 50x50mm ba  en/counter-ba  ens (12,5%) with 
100mm Rockwool Flexi full-fi ll (038) insula  on
15mm Fermacell boards
Lower Level to ambient U-Value 0.145 W/(m2K)
average U-value = 0.139 W/(m2K)

Wall sec  on: 1:25
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9 Construc  on-Main Roof

8

Pitched roof insulated 
on slope: (total thickness 
485mm)

Tegral Rivendale fi bre cement slates 
on 50x35mm ba  ens/counter-bat-
tens on ECO Timber Frame roof 
structure consis  ng of breathable 
roofi ng underlay on 346mm  mber I-
joists with full-fi ll cellulose insula  on 
in between I-joists on 15mm OSB 
shee  ng taped at joints on 50mm 
uninsulated service cavity Batens on 
12.5mm plasterboard ceilings
U-value = 0.112 W/(m2K)
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Frame
Katzbeck, Katzbeck - Window Profi le D1
Aluminium-clad Larch  lt and turn windows, 
Partly fi xed glazing, op  mized installa  on 

Uw-value = 0.92 W/(m2K)
Uf - value = 1.0 W/(m2K)

Glazing
Interpane iplus 3L,

Ug-value = 0.6 W/(m2K) 
g -value = 55 %

Entrance door
Katzbeck
U d-value = 0.8 W/(m2K)

Window installa  on in  mber frame. 
Scale: 1:10

ICF Window Jamb
Scale 1:10

10 Construc  on-Windows
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The air  ght layer in the roof and upper 
level walls consists of taped OSB3 panels, 
while the concrete slab and rising walls 
provide the air  ghtness for the lower 
level. All joints and openings are taped. 
The mul  purpose space / winter garden 
is isolated from the rest of the house 
from both an air  ghness and thermal 
perspec  ve.

Combined test n50@50Pa[-h]  0.6255

Pressure test n50 @50Pa[-h]  0.6115
Depessure test n50 @50Pa[-h]  0.6395

11 Air  ght envelope
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Lower Floor

12 Layout of ven  la  on system duc  ng

Intake vent is at ground fl oor level 2m above footpath with exhaust 
below on North Facade. Supply air (red below) is delivered to hab-
itable rooms at ceiling level generally with transfer via slo  ed archi-
traves. Extract is generally at ceiling level within wetrooms through 
patented IR integrated Cowls to maintain comfort levels. The drying 
tower is provided with extract at high level from the upper fl oor 
distribu  on riser. A  enua  on is provided from within the octupus 
manifold system distributed along the central spine within the ther-
mal envelope.
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Upper Floor
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Ven  la  on system model: PAUL, Santos 370 DC heat recovery 
ven  la  on unit with post heater element. Effi  ciency of the 
heat recovery is 0.84. Eff ec  ve heat recovery effi  ciency as 
installed is 77.7%. 

 It is located within the laundry/u  lity room on the lower 
ground fl oor which also integrates a ver  cal clothes-drying 
sha  . The system u  lised an octopus duc  ng arrangement 
wherby the primary distribu  on ductwork was connected to 
an acous  c manifold. A dropped ceiling on the lower fl oor and 
a   c space on the upper fl oor enabled easy duct distribu  on.

Wet rooms used an innova  ve duct valve with a
ceramic core now patented emi   ng infra-red energy for 
added comfort control.

14 Heat supply

Hea  ng installa  on

Hea  ng is achieved with a high effi  ciency main gas fi red 
boiler, which supplies 3 no. towel radiators and 1 addi  onal 
radiator in the laundry/u  lity room. A 2kW post heater is 
fi  ed on the supply side of the HRV distribu  on system with 
independent controls for extremely cold condi  ons. No un-
derfl oor hea  ng or  other system connected.

Domes  c hot water

Supplied by gas fi red boiler and solar evacuated tubes, stra  -
fi ed solar storage and circula  on pipework.

Addi  onal comfort control is provided using Infrared duct 
valves in key areas

13 Ven  la  on - Central unit
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15 PHPP results
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16  Total construc  on costs

 N/A

17 Building Costs

 N/A

18 Year of construc  on

 Carrigaline Passive House was completed early in 2011 and was awarded Passive   
 house cer  fi ca  on in August 2011.

19 Architectural Design

 Wain Morehead Architects Ltd, NSC Campus, Mahon, Cork.

20 Mechanical Systems

 Xavier Dubuisson, Rocksavage, Clonakilty, Co. Cork

21 Building Physics 

 Wain Morehead Architects Ltd.

22 Structural analysis 

 Horganlynch Structural Engineering

23 Experience and monitoring

 The property has performed as expected with no overhea  ng and maitains steady  
 19.5 - 21.0 C year round

24 Studies, Awards and publica  ons

 Climate data analysis basis for 26 county analysis 2011. The extensive research 
 carried out by WMA in preparing climate data for Carrigaline PH has proved invalu 
 able for the prepara  on of site specifi c climate data for future projects.

 Publica  ons:  Irish Examiner 26.11.2011
              Irish Independent 12.01.2012

 Finalists at the 2012 Green Awards Ireland


